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High School Songsters Present Fine
Musical Program of Choruses, Solos

"'' "" ' 11111 11

Parked LI ouse Greets Appearance Last Night; Praise Is Given
Participants and Work of Lena Belle Tartar, Director

run 1 -01PINEDm aj-- t a r ' ma wrr a n
ity,! won a clamorous applause
when he sang Salnt-Saen- s' "The
Swan," the audience insisting up

--Xon, not only one, but two encores,
the first, Sanderson's betrothal
song, "Until," and the second, a
less familiar number by Qullter, The Gift of Gifts
"Now Sleeps the Crimson Petal.

"The Building of the Ship" be
came a living pantomime in song

By AUDItED BUNCH
With the supply of programs

completely exhausted before the
singing of even the first number,
it goes without saying that a large
and, appreciative audience heard
the splendid musicale presented
last night at the high school.

Two choruses, in separate can-
tatas; s boys' quartet and an 18-ple- ce

orchestra all appeared on
the program to represent what is
a successfully conducted high
school department of music. Lena
Belle Tartar, who directed Jthe
young musicians and arranged the
program of the evening, once more
showed .the gratifying results of
her thorough training.

Three orchestra numbers, more
meditative than spirited, followed
the singing of "The Star Spangled.
Banner" by the audience. The"
"Sweet Brier" overture and the

when the beginners' chorus pres-
ented this much-like- d Longfellow
classic set to Wilson music in
pleasing three-pa-rt : arrangement,
62 voices taking part.

The boys' quartet. 1 Including
Craven, Marsters. Riggs, and An STEAMER

SHAWLS
PENDLETON

INDIAN ROBESderson, was received with im

9 to 20
mense approval. . The group first
sang "Winter Song" (Bullard)
and followed with "The First
Caress" and "Without You," both

Your gift, list should include a Pendleton. There is nothing more accept-
able, nothing more useful and nothing of finer quality than the Pendleton
Indian Robes, Bed Blankets, Wool Shirts and Bathrobes. '
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i : Founded by Mr. Bishop

From one small mill at Pendleton in 1909 this institution with its several
large plants has grown to be one of the largest users of new wool in the
entire west. We are proud to say that we are a part of this great institu-
tion. ,
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There is a Pendleton Product in Nearly

Every Home. Allow us to Put One in Yours

$13.508
numbers by Park, the first a div
ersion in the comic.

A fitting harmonization of Oliv UTjf-f-J'- -

v-.- - - i

'Gavotte Souvenir" were the
earlier two numbers, with "Irresis-
tible March" as the third, intro-
ducing; . Kvelyn Hebel in a saxo-
phone solo. Miss Tartar person-air- y

directed the 18-pie- ce orches-
tra, for which Martin Anderson
played the accompaniments.

1 The O'Hare three-pa-rt arrange-
ment of "A Sons of India."
(Rimsky-Korsakof- f) was still in
the subtler mood. .The number
wag sang by the advanced mixed
chorus ofj 40 voices. Margaret
Raster's violin solo, the Neruda
"Cradle Song" called, in answer
to its swaying, lovely rhythms, for
a more sprightly and .melodious
number, the familiar Beethoven
Minuet in G. Miss Kaster played

er Wendel Holmes' mighty poem,
"The Chambered Nautilus" show-
ed the range and training:, to a
marked degree, of the advanced
chorus, with its personnel of forty
voices. This, the number that
closed the program, preceding the
singing of America by the audi-
ence included incidental solos by
both Maude Gwynn and Ronald
Craven. Miss Gwynn'e voice
proved especially lovely, possess-
ing a charm that the audience
could not escape.

The solo accompaniments for
the evening were played by Lucile
Anderson, and those tor the chor-
uses by Mary Cupper and Truth
Huston. All were done with at-
tentive sympathy.

All in all it was a . program
creditablo in every respect, both
to Miss Tartar, who had charge,
and to the school.
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The Warmth That

Never Fails

PENDLETON
VIRGIN WOOL

BED BLANKETSPENDLETON
INDIAN ROPES

13.50 5.50 to CwOmmmwith a delightful freedom and
ease. -.

, , .

" Ronald Craven, who possesses
a tenor voice of remarkable Qual Thewo Pendleton

Labelmmm3 PENDLETON
BEAVER STATE

ROBES1!W. W iliXtD PendlctcnMarks b
YELLOWSTONE AND GLACIER

NATIONAL PARK BLANKETS

10 to 15
18 to 20The Cayurc Rcbc:

Genuine LADIES'
PENDLETON
BATHROBES

C ; V.: j CD
Junior High School People to
' Seek Picture Machine By

Other Means
17.50 to 25

the best course, it is said. ,

It is presumed that action will
be taken to secure a picture ma-
chine for the school, as many of
the parents of the pupils are des-
irous of securing one.

Seven Oregon, Roads
Now Blocked By Snow

Seven Oregon roads are blocked
by snow, according to the weekly
report issued by the state high-
way department.

Because of snow the roads
through the Crater Lake national
park, the Mt., Hood loop above
Government camp, and the road
between Belknap Springs and Sis-
ters have been closed. Efforts are
being made to open the Sand
Creek hill section of The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway north of Fort
Klamath, which is blocked by four
feet of snow.: Plows are working
in the Blue mountains on the Old
Oregon Trail east of La Grande,

Other roads affected by snow
conditions are the Bonanza-Beatt- y

road near the summit and on
Quartz mountain on the Klamath
Falls-Lakevie- w . highway, ant pn
the Central Oregon highway.

J MEN'S
PENDLETON
BATHROBES

22.50
PEUliiETOK PENDLETON VIRGIN

WOOL SHIRTS
5

The J. L Parrish Junior high
school students will not finish the
campaign to secure a moving pic-
ture machine from Henry Ford,
according to notice given yester-
day by officials of the school. Only
160 of ! the 300 subscriptions ne-
cessary to the Dearborn Indepen-
dent, privately owned magazine of
the Ford magnate had been secur-
ed. Following the order a prop-
osal was made to refund all of the
money paid the students.

For the 160 subscribers secured
by the students, the Valley Motor
company representatives are said
to have offered a percentage com-
mission. It seems that this offer
will be rejected and the patrons
refunded their money. .Many f
the subscribers secured the mag-
azine only to help the school sec-
ure the moving picture machine,
and to refund their money seems

CLOTHING WOOIiEN MlIiX.3 STORE

' ...... ...... j

-M DISEASE KILLS

CIUIS If! EAST
KEACllKS KCW ZL'AL.XI)Arpy here expects to be able to

do more for the poor families o
the district. i

knowing of a needy family is
urged to report the name and ad-
dress to the Salvation Army head-
quarters for investigation, for only
the worthy and needy will re
ceive attention.:

tened to the sermon "Making a
Choice." A beautlf uL solo "What
with the steropticon pictures
ceded the sermon.- -

The children were delighted
with the steroptican pictures
Evangelist Leavitt showed at the
children's meeting at 6:30. Other
children's meetings will be held.

Tonight Claude Neely, singer,
and wife, will arrive from Eugene.
They will have charge of the mu-
sic over the week end. r" - r

Salvation Army Kettles
Far From Being Filled

Contributions to the Salvation
Army kettles are not as good as
they were last year, but one of
the great needs at ; present are
clothing and all kinds of edibles.
Last year the Salvation Army pre-
pared and distributed 76 baskets,
but more are expected this year.
All labor is donated by members
of the association, and every cent
Is used for relief work. Anyone

Mysterious Malady Spreads
in Manyl Flocks;! Cause

Not Determined

VANCOUVER, D. C Dec. 11.- - .

Two-wa- y wireless communicatir i

between Vancouver and New Zt --

land, a distance of 6500 mile:,,
was established by two statior 3

here today by II. T. Libby, owner
and operator: of amateur static"

A. Libby said he communica!-e- d

with Irving O'Meara. NZ-2-A- C,

Gilbourne, New Zealand, and i'.t..-tlo- n

G, New Zealand.

causing death by . strangulation.
The disease is contracted when
the chickens are in transit or
while ther are being fattened for
sale In poultry market feeding;
batteries. The. ailment has been
variously termed "flu," "diphthe-
ria," and "pneumonia,'' said Mr.
Phillips. . ,;. - . :

Medical officers of all the state
agricultural colleges, he said, have
been working to isolate the causa
tory germ, and in this they have
been aided by the' departments of
agriculture, Kansas, Missouri, Illi-
nois and Indiana. '

- The ailment was first discovered
In the Canadian -- poultry enow
three years ago, said P. I. Piatt,
editor of the American Poultry
Journal. . j

Silverton Delegation is
Present at Salem Meeting

A special delegation from the
Christian church of Silverton and
the First Christian church of this
city attended ' the evangelistic
meeting last night at the Court
Street Christian church. A large
and very attentive audience lis--

k Capt. ; George Talbot , of' Port-
land, in charge of the prison work
division, is making preparations
for the annual distribution of in-
dividual boxes of candy to the in-
mates of the' state prison Christ-
mas day. Because ' convicts will
be permitted to receive gifts from
home this year, . the Salvation

Cut This Out and Save if

Subject to Sore Throat; i ; . ENTIRE

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. A mysteri-
ous disease, which today caused
the New York city health depart-
ment to declare an embargo on
live chickens from North Dakota,
South Dakota, Missouri, Kansas.
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and Ne-
braska,' has spread throughout
many sections of the United States
but is especially prevalent in the
middle west, poultry men attend-
ing the national poultry show here
said tonight. x

The cause of the ailment which
In almost every case proves fatal,
is not known, according to A.
Q. Phillips, professor of poultry
husbandry in Purdue university.
It settles at the base of the wind-
pipe, which i becomes congested)

DIED BIT SHOT

30E STOCK fflOST- - BESOtD.
'

i ' A armless-- and effective gargle
ir td ! dissolve; jtwo Eayer Tablets
of Aspiria In'fbuf fablespoonfuls

f water,and- - gargle throat thor-
oughly. . Repeat in two hours if
necessary. ;

, Be sure you use only the genu-
ine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,
narked with the Bayer Cross,
vhich can be had in tin boxes of
twelve tablets for few cents. Adv.

Cooley & Pearson
Sound Business Policy

Selecting a life work is every one's responsibility, riaclns
your choice on a sound business basis such as will stand up
under a steady growth year after year is quite anothcr,mattcr.
Our policy of featuring indlspensible foodstuffs at the lowest
prices in keeping with quality merchandise, fancy Rrocorics,
complete lines of what is best In fresh fruits and vegetables,
with a service that places them, every article guaranteed, daily
at your door is proving successful. :,

.Our daily increase in sales! has proven this.; Visit our Fruit
ind Vegetable display. j ; t

I PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 11.- - War
ren A. Lib by, an aged trapper,
was found murdered In his isolat-
ed cabin four miles northwest of
here today. An autopsy held late
tonight, showed that death was
due to gunshot wounds. GOHENSHOE

CO.r
APPLES

We offer an apology for not
being able to supply the demand
last week. We have another
lot of 300 more boxesi for this

SYRUPS '
For those who desire to make
their own candy we recommend
Staley's syrup. It has a larger
sugar content.
1 gal. Staley's white Syrup 7c

gal. .13c
1 gal. Staley's dark Syrup :c

A gal. 33c

MISCELLANEOUS

week-en- d.

Family size face and fill
357 State Street

Salem Spitzenbergs, per box ...08c
Large fancy packed

Spitzenbergs, per box. .$1.28

NEEDSEVERY PAIR OF SHOES TO BE CLEARED OUT
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded; lb. M. J. B. Coffee. 57c

1 lb. Hill's Coffee, Red Can S7c
1 lb. can Golden West

Coffee 57c
Pacific Nut Margarine,

Seven varieties to choose .from.

ORANGES
Medium size fancy Oranges,

2 dozen ........... 48c
Jumble pack, 2 dozen .S3c
Special prices" per crate for

Christmas. '
Bananas and Grapefruit

Bananas, ih lbs . . . .25c
Large Florida Grapefruit, '

3 for .....,23c
' XMAS NUTS
Large, fancy walnuts, well

filled, 3 lbs. . ..... . . . .OSc
Mixed nuts (no cheap peanut

. . . . $19
. .... 89c

Full fashioned pure silk Hose, all colors J..:...;..- -

Women's fine felts. vaJncs ta S1JS0. all colors 7.C

VlHc

:c
5c

5)c

3 lbs.
6 Matches-- ;

2 lbs. Cranberries
3 lbs. Sweet Potatoes. . . .
1 Oc size Celery, ........
II. O. Quick Oats, 3 for.

Women's black and brown calf oxfords, values to $8.00 - $3-2- 9

Women's patent pumps and oxfords, valued to $6.00 ,J..i....: r:..53.88
One lot of children's nirmns and exfords. values.' to $4.00 ,..........:.... . .i....:.;.t!..98c
One lot of women's pumps and oxfords, values to $6.00 ......

3 Tistaue Toilet Paper. . . . .25c

An Inexpensive Gift of Great Value I

Seems like a contradictory statement but; it is
true. A Savings Account costs but a dollar to
open here at the United States National and is a
splendid Christmas gift for your boy or girl.

Christmas time is the best time to give them
one, too, for they then havs the opportunity of
making every one of the 365 days of 1925 count
for them. ;. ; .; v :,-- c j

Come in: with a dollar for each of your youngs-
ters and get them started in the ways of indus

3 Shredded Wheat Biacuits 35c

i.oo
. .....$5.47

.55.88
.....$6.88

$2.28
...$3.47

12 lbs. Cooking Onions. .. .25c
Sugar Cured Hams, lb 25c
Why buy cheap fat bacon when

a few cents more will pur-
chase a choice lean ham?

New Pattern black suede pumps, values to $8.50
Johanscn'i? fine satin pumps, values to $8.50 ............
Johanscn's fine satin pumps, values, to $10.00 ,....
One lot of boys' all leather shoes, values to $4.00
Boys shoes with guaranteed soles, values to $4.50 .

Misses shoes with guaranteed soles, values to $3.75
Men's oiled stock workshoe, values to. $6.00 now . ..

Men's Douglas oxfords, $6.00, now .....:
Men's Buckhccht Paques, $10.00, now
Men's Buckhecht arch shoe, $10.00, now ...
Odd lot men's oxfords, $5.00, now w........'-- .
Men's fine kid Romcos, $3.00, now . . ....

100 lbs. Netted Gems

mix), 3 lbs. .73c
Large new Brazil nuts,

3 lt)3 joC

XMAS CANDY
Defiance mix, 3 lbs. ...... 53c
Chocolates, 3 lb3. 73c
Quality Cream mix, 3 lbs. 53c
3 lb. box fancyi; assorted '

Chocolates, per box.. .$1.38
See our other, varieties on dis-

play 5 per cent off for
schools and churches. ,

Potatoes .$1.50

.$2.88
u$4.35
. $48

$78
L. $7.69
.. $3.19

$1.98

100 lbs. local Burbanks. .$1X5
try and thrift.

United States
National Bank r

Salem. Oregon

The people of Salem are pur-
chasing from us a car load a
month. Are you among th!a
number?

211 Xorth Commercial StreetPhone C. O. D. Orders 52
SHU-KAFETERI- A OPENS HERE ON OR ABOUT FEB. 1

- No Extra. Charge for Delivery


